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-- ihe:Prcfblemom ' V- -

- The man he had seized drew
back at first as If to strike the in-

truder,' Then at. Ted's explana-tto- n

be turned and bawled some-
thing to , the youth at the piano,
which stopped,, the music And
then an efficient-lookin- g, rotund
little . man evidently ,tbe proprie-
tor of the place- - pame up, arid lis-

tened to Ted a" minute.' arid with a
swift but ludicrous little trot
came out to the car;, , .. .1

"Vat Is it, eh? Oh, dot's you,
Cosgroyel Vat'' fM : i ,

"State trooper. We found him
badly wounded, unconscious," Mr.
Cosgrove explained tersely. "Get
some tables together with a blan-
ket and a sheet over .them, so we
can lift him on them, and while
you're doing it have somebody
telephone for Doc Burns down at
Kingston. He " can get there as
quick as anybody. , L

(To be continued)

a, slender pasty-face- d yon th with
straggling uhkentpt hair that kept
falling Into .his eyes arid being
shaken out again; That; he was
distinctly the Tillage cut-u- p, and
that this was one of his sure-fir- e,

laughter-provokin- g tricka guessed
from the conscious air with wjiich
he did it, and ,tbe i5lggt'e f which
greeted his action. , 'r "j .

. i;" had time to notice "this
through the open windows "as one
would a preliminary . scene, in a
play-befor- e the real action. begins,
because of Ted's delay in getting
hold, of any one , in authority to
come out, to. the car ; The music
and the laughter of the dancers
prevented anyone hearing his. first
appeal. Indeed Jtx was not until
he seized one chap by the arm and
fairly . shouted , his news Into his
ear that any one paid any atten-
tion to bin." ' . Vjj r
Pa Cos grove's Request.

MawassismwaoBmaaaTaaaawaaajSawmm,
Rofi eat dough to inch In thickness, cut into triangular . pecev brush

over with butter, aprinkle with sugar and roll up into crecents, to that the
outer end. is in the middle of the length. and' on the outside of the roll.
Lay In crescent ahap on well greased baking sheet j-- allow to rise until
doable original sixe. brush over with egg and bake itf moderately hot OTen
1 91 ft . Arrrmm Aft., KaVinCT fmt with nowdred tuPin ictna and add
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LIBKltTY-- A Wide. Open Town,
HLKJH "The Bolted Door."

Vhilff-- Conway Tearle
? of "A Wide Open , Town." the cur

rent attraction at the Liberty me-

tre, not the least Interesting mem-Im- ts

ot the cast are two little fel-

lows, who. despite their ; years,
may. be listed as'veteran actors "he-fo- re

the motion -- picture -- camera.
The little fellows are Bobby Con
nelly and Jerry Devine who appear
in the nrolbeue of the picture, the
latter representing the 'Character
Tearle plays,: In his youth.. Both
Bobby and ' Jerry are widely
fcnowii among motion picture dev
otees, having appeared in several
Imk pictures. ,

It Is fjevfn years since Charles
Ray --protett thatlbe had' great' tal
ent in spHqais dramatic roles. That

ter he became most widely
noted for his subtle comedy char- -
icterlzaUons was Onlv tne acci- -
dnt.Pt fateZ .Thomas ll. Ince dis-
covered that he was versatile and
tssignrd, him to depict in jirabi-tfon- s

country boy and so great was
Jil.s success that." he was Jong kept
id that "type of parts, "fn : the
GJyl ; Loved." .:a niteil. Artists
oroduction - now --at -- - the- - - Grand
"keater. Itav ha-- ai oouortunitv to
show his talenUn ioth the lighter
and the heavier phases, ol ' hfs hls
trionic 'genius.. ; ."..L : i

" ' .- '- i .

n An; Interesting ra'st of well
known players - supports " Frank
Mayo in" "The feolted- - Door,'? h.is
latest Universal starring vehicle
which comes to the Bligh theater
today. Phyllis Haver' is opposite
the star, while Nigel Barry, Char-
les E. Stevenson,! Kathleen' Kirk-ha- m

and others have supporting

TODAY

4 NEW
'

; Singin Dancing;

hWSs 'If 1ffh ill

V&riaJ'" William Worthington &U
rected.-- i a I

A new four-a- ct vaudeville roach
show-- opens at the Bligh theater.
today for two days. '

.V MUCII-,DA3rAG- DOXK,
;

EUREKA'. Cal.. . Dec. 7. Dam
age; estimated C aC $100.00 0 ; was
done us to noon to the . north
jetty of Hhe harbor entrance here
by i the, Jstonn which began here
last night --and is continuing today.

G RAND THEATuu

One Night Only

Monday, Dec. 10.

ksiBi Fa t a is

m
i'A'ddied Featured ;C

Crawf6rcl,
Royal Blue Band

-- '.?i'Prices: ; vruP
Seat Sale. Openii Today-ill-la

, ronr !Reevatr6Di Early. f

Xst 3. Rows Orcnestca . . . 2.2 )
Balance of. Orchestra - .... .2S
Dress Circle . ;i . 2.Zi
Entire: Balcony . . i . . . $1.50
X3alIary-UI- .. . .I.-.- . ...... .?S

TOMORROW n ;

Acrobaticsv ftlusic

Nigel Barry In J

In FaIse PJay

- LIBERTY
BlBlliilBBBBlBllBMBBWBBBBlBB

STARTS TODAY ;

THE SCREEN'S
MOST POPULAR;?

;!-..lA-

;N::'riJ

4 O " '
blanched ahnonda.

FELLED' DOUGHNUTS
Turn dough on floured bread board

and roll out in a rectangular shape
yi inch thick. Brush dough with water,
drop tyi teaspoons of prune filling
on half of the dough three or four
inches ; apart. Fold the second half
over the first Cut out with a round
cookie cutter and let rise until light

.' ffiiiWIU in lilV: Frw in deen' fat
until brown. Drain oh unglazed paper

sugar and tdnnanion. Prune FiUinf.
Soak U mimil af arunci for several
boars,,. pnai son. - nace, ore name

- : a " '
.

s- aLsvi rr m nrai kpttmitf idc
stones while hot Ron through a 'miat
chopper. Sweeten to' taste and flavor
with rad of one or two lemons. ;

'
' CHEESE CAKE
, Tkirn (Bough on board, roll half .an

in, tin lanth lh ilanrh. Brick "well with
furl ill Avrr. allow the d&uzb to

rise 15 minutes and fill with the fol
lowing mixture:

AU persons interested are request-
ed by. Mr. Kunkle to be there and
make the trip to the mines.

, There is perhaps no more scenic
trip out of Salem than the one to
the a.ntiam .mining district. Al-

though at this time of the season
the country is not at its most
beautiful stage, there, is still some
unrivaled beauty to be seen.

Law Enforcement Mass..
:. Meeting for Silverton

;SILVERT0N, r6r.i Dec. 7.- -

(Specia To The Statesman)
Several of the Silverton churches
are joining in a law enforcement
mass meeting to be held at the
Silverton high school auditorium
Sunday evening, Decl 9, at,7:S0
p.. m, It is understood that Gov-
ernor Pierce will, be . one of the
speakers of the evening. , "The
Last Raid of Sheriff Kendall of
Linn County will.be shown in a
motion .picture at the. meeting.

yz lb. cheese - Ji cup sugar ',y
f S eggs , . 2. cupa. milk ; '

1 tsp. vanilla flaroring,
T..w .U. vnll, nf mtrtrm

together until smooth dissolve sugar
in milk, teat tae wnKes or eggs w
a froth, and add to. the cheese, and
yolks, then add. the milk and sugar.
Fill baking sheet and sprinue witn

. Rak slowlv. (Tina
T-- -- ' irecipe makes two cheese cake.)

)
I i ' f . I t E

f f ; i t

" APPLE CAKE.
Turn dough on bread board, roll

half n inch thick. Divide and place
in two well . greased : shallow . pans.
Brush each with butter, sprinkle with
sugar. Cut apples in eighth and press
into dough, sharp edge downward.
Sprinkle with cinnamon. Cover and
Ut ri ahout nne-hal- f- hour.. Bake
twenty minutes. . Keep covered with
pan for first ten minutes in order that
the agples mav be thoroughly cooked.
All kinds of fruit cake can be made
using seasonable fruitj; From Domestic
Scitntt DtfU 'ifasliburn Crttby Ctm-s- y,

Minmeafotu, Minn.

I Get TwaJrial Boxes
PAZO OINTMENT Is a Guaran-
teed Remedy for all forma of
Piles. ; .;:'".';,'.!
Pay your druggist $L3f for two
boxes of PAZO OINTMENT, i

When yon have used the two
boxes, if you are . not satisfied
with the results obtained, we will
send L20 to your druggist and
request him to hand it to you. "
We pre er to handle this through
the druggist : because his cus-
tomers are usually his friends
and wQl be honest with him.

PAWS MEDKmB COMPANY.

sas

t.i I i! liiit u t
PIJ0B1EF.1S

Ad Garrison's 'item- - Phase of
HEVELATIONS ;OF 'A 7IFE

Copyrlxia J 52 1. by,. Newspaper
caiure service, me.
V"."- """'' V f 'v;.'"

CHAPTER. 4 5

TITS WAT WdUNbED
THOOPEkJ tVAS BROUGHT
TO THE INN.

ti had not waited for Dicky's
call to Bess Dean." Am I amwe red
his 'iuery concerning ny "where-
abouts I slipped ' past him to the
fcate, at the lock of which Ted' was
fumbling. 1 knew that the lad's
brain, and. eyes were not .

upon the
keys., hut, upon Beas Dean, whose
head was peering from' thenar.

With an impatient little exclam-
ation, and I "am afraid, an ex-

ceedingly schoolma'amlsh"aurtu3e
I snatched, the keys from his

j hd,-an- "scrutinised them and
' t ha lock, ' and in another instant
fitted the right one, unlocked the
gate, and swung It open. ?. Making
sure that It would not swing hack,
I. ran toward,, the,, car.- - sprang, into
tba dfiTers seat, and Inatertod. the

" switch' key. - 't had. seen .that;. by
backing th'e car .into" the.open road
the task of lifting the, unconicinos
wounded trooper into ' the car
wotild be made much easier.

. Dicky's call to ' Bess Dean had
sounded -- as ' I unlocked the gate.
Site obeyed farnr instantly, and was
ot(l theroad wlthboth tonneau
doors .open as I climbed, into the
car,. She, also, has- - been .trained
to meet emergencies without
fiinchingrandT I guessed'that she
was even .more. willing than" I tb
sink .the question of her wanderr
fn"ss,1wfth-Dick- for the last hour
or two, beneath.-the- . stress, of. the
coming battle for the life of the
wbunded man.

I "Every thing's- - out., of " the 7 ton-
neau," she said tersely. "What
can I do?-- .; ,'"Watch ai the back, there," i
responded, vfpr a chance, car. and
the ditch on the- - other. side' Call
'stop if I am not going right '

f I had started the c t as 8 poke,
'

and was beginning the backing.
Fhe" '.stepped to" the rear, jarid 'by
t!sa tim'er.the. stretcher. and." Jts
hearers reached, the: road, 1 was
rtaiy oirhjatV tul'I..ti-'- .

f "Good work, Mrs. Graham." Mr.
Cosgrove? commented. "Now,
boys be. care jM." ;

1 He got Into the - tonneau, and
carefully,, tenderly. Dicky and the
C 08grove twma lilted t IheW " nn--
consclo-UV'bf- f denj oVotlthe whelsV

' ..-.. . . . . . ;

Ax Strange Scene. fc -

"2 4 . ,''. . ' i t '
. : I'Can l. do, anything?" 1 1 iheard
Bess Dean's yoke ffom he side of
the car, ;. ,. t Sl,
I "Tes." Pa Cosgrore rejoined
shortly, . raet :wtb th tronl "of
the ear with Mrs. Graham. Here,
Graham.'- - you. Ibome'fn i here with
me and .help 'keep1 this poor fel--
bw as steady as possible. Boys,
the running-boar- d for yours. Now,
nrsr Grahnl.T3r yon eterTdTCite
fast and careful .at once, get
busy." fi I ; S.':'

- f Which , way t" I asked iaconi
rally.. . J-- r' - -
j Straight ahead. Keep on this
st&ta road for a mile. " There's on
ly one cross-roa-d, .and that Isn't
macadam; soN you don't heed to
oothar about corners. I'll tell you
when to stop." ?

: - Bess Dean had climbed into the
1 sesrteslde iae; tut tor'once in her
life she tad no ' comment, jjo

. query.r y The presenee of . possible
I death in the car had sobered her.'
as it had ail of us, and It was a

i ceeded down the road. The moon
L.Uit'J. the way, so that I Mt& pot
afraid to, travel fast, an 1 was
cut a lew momenta before-- 1 heard

' I'a Cosgrore's signal to stop.
' We drew up before a low, 'ram--:
lillng house,. a Icrpss between' an
inn and ft country , store.' tt had

. teea a F.tde yporch, upon whteh
there were tables; and a big space
in the center of the room insider,
erideatly the nanal space for other
tablc3.a; These were stacked now
to one side, howerer, and several
ron31.lea.were dancing on the ,Xloqr
to the music, of a piano playeCby

i!?n!

mmm
HI FliDui BACK

: v Ah! Pala is gone! St. Jacobs
Cl acts almost like magic.

, Q ilcilyTTesT ' AlriiOst Instant
relief "fronf 1 soreness. . I stiffness.
lameness ana. pain' ionows a gen- -
tls ruttlni with 'St. Jacobs Oil.!

nu: this soolhing. penetrating
If right on your painful back, and

ra'Ief coEjesT " "St: J&coba DIl li ft
: irraless- - backache,: lumbago .. and
. ciatica .care whicfi Jiever : dlsap---

aints and doesn't burn the skin.
.Straighten - npl ; Quit complain-'zz- l

those tortuous stitches,
Z1 a. momect you wiir for t,et that
' au ever had a weak back, because
t wci't hurt 'or he r:la.iie.

and Comedy.

v.
rpiIS Fnriih.hauwwifs rji a yMtn

Thith iniah? be . cscful f Boum wi vti

ihi U oa tfc tW; sh tdght-.tw- e

-- (Hrt)tti pi ad a Jsily-'- " -- :
Vth euch ombnatleui tht U ai

& vartfty ie
vSl""ll"jMaklog a fwa dtutr cacA aaj.tat

U aJwfty aatad and ha soine lUt
tah clc w' w t nl hu

Hers ar sa taaty dtmrtt which
w; 1st mil laie ua a plan, and they
ara ut aad iut the usual Amd-- a

iaau t a irk dtrt tach day.
A;i i tfwrta art aut inn wi
ivra . i ' . ' '

H cur tiftvd flour "(priag ptttnt).
I cup ltux, scawa a

yi cut vgr J4 eua-- butter
1 cakca ys 4 gg; "

y teaspoon tak . -

rilJ? (NiimKl waxt into a hoWL
slowly, add the milk and Ux to dl- -
pol-- r tb ycait. Add tne suear, wu
rss and our, mix, add th mh

mW r thoroMshlv.
Torn out oo floured board, kaad into
a sommcIi dougo. nave in weurcasea
bowL --Cvt and- - set asida to rise
W ia kun ahotll two houra.
Knead down and let rise 45 minutes.

'A'ctfi U dry yeast it usea maze one
cake Into a ipon&e the night before,

.111 .me 4ijuu - ww--w i

amovtst of Atwr given in aboT list of
iagrcdMCCS. JThen add .the rest of the
lamdifiti in the morning and mix
to a sut dousp.

BUTTERSCOTCH BREAD ;
RdQ doogh- - to' fiti. in qBar tin

one-ha- lf . inch thick. Corer.i let rise.
Brmk rreT with melted bnner t and
at two inch intervais mate parallel
jws ot . tnrce-toort- ns men ceprra--
uons, usiig Jorennjjer. in aeprca-sion-th- us

made pat a bit of butter
and fiU with brown sugar. Sprinkle
with mo i tablespoons brown, sugar
mivfA wit imn .teasooon. cianamon
and bake in a moderate oven tbirty- -
jnrc minute.

LOTZ-LnRSE- TJ TRIP

Another Group of -- Men to Be
Taken to SantiarnrMining

f District Tomorrow ;

' Reports coming from the office
in the Terminal 'building of,ihe
Lotz-Lar8e- n. Mining company: .has
it that stock is going rapidly - in
the . sale of the present block.

large and small are
becoming! Interested : in' the prog-
ress being made by .the company;
H.'-H- . Lotz, president of thoor-gahizatio- n,

is ".leaving - for - the
mines today ".with more equip-
ment, and Sunday s morning at &

o'clock. P. H. Kunkle' will leava.
the Terminal hotel with two cars
carry in g prospective Btoek buyers..

GRAND

Cs
Grand . Theatre

, Orchestra

Healing Was Permanent
EUGENE, Dec. 6. A rousing

testimony meeting in which sever-

al test! Tie to healing through pray-

er when Doctor Price prayed for
them during the Price campaign
here last March, was a feature of
the opening service at the Doctor
Bryant revival ' services in the
First Baptist church last evening.

One woman a former resident of
Lakeview, an invalid for 20 years,
testified' regarding her efforts to
reach Eugene that she might' be
prayed for by Doctor Priced other,
return home and surprising her
friends by her changed - appeara-
nce.- v

She said that she was told -- that
she had simply been "hypnotized'
and 'replied that she .wished she
might have been hypnotised ; 20
years earlier it- - wouid have, sav-
ed her, much suffering, and her
husband many dollars . spent for
medicine. She stated that she was
now perfectly well..-- -

New Bank at Marshfield
. MARSHFIELD, Dec. 6. The

new Citizens State bank will open
its doors to the public for business
on Wednesday morning, January
2, it was decided att he stock-
holders, meeting " held at Loggle
hall last evening at which a large
number . were' present. : . :' '

On New-Year'- s day a reception
will be held for the general public
by the new hank at ' which" time
all . visiting - ladles will receive
flower and cigars will ; be given
to the gentlemen callers.

luncheon of the organization. As
the subject was.brought ud hy. the,
Marion-Pol-k county Realty asso-
ciation and the Salem Floral so
ciety, George Grabenhorst will act
as chairman of the day. : . :

Professor' Peck is an authority
upon his' snbject and ' has given
taiks throughout the state on the
general snbject. He has assisted
in town planning and cooperated
in planning the !. county fair
grounds in both" Jackson : and
Klamath counties. He is a grad
nate of the Massachusetts Agri
cultural college and : .lias, . done
landscape work for the Metropol
itan Park commission, Boston and
general .work In Canada and for
OAC In this state.

WINTER COUGHS .AND COLDS
-

With the changeable weather
which- - we havet this season of
the . year, coughs and colds are
rery : prevalent. Be " prepared for
them. Have a bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR ' COMPOUND
bandy, and with the first sign of
a cough or could take-,-a dose ajid
prevent . a serious . ailment.' ".FO-
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-
POUND has been 4 the standard
family cough remedy for. over 35
years, bringing prompt relief and
when once : used - you will never
be without it. - Sold everywhere.
Adv. .. r .

R e a d the Classified Ads.

FIELD OF HONOR.

4

. Turkey Cheap s Chicken
ROSEBURG, Or., Dec. 7.

Twenty cents a pound Is the price
offered for the turkeys which buy-

ers are endeavoring fo secure for
shipment to the eastern markets,
according to an announcement
made today. At a conference held
last 'night at. the Fairin I Bureau
Exchange, John Maklns of Makins
Produce' botopany and Mr. Mar-tindal- e,"

representing Swift and
company,! stated that the market
condition wlH not justify a' high-
er price,- - and they fixed the figure
at which wUt accept birds
to make' up the' shfpirient which'
they hope "to -- send to the east.

They stated, that., the great
slump at Thanksgiving time puts
the . market 14 such shape that
buyers cannot afford to pay more
than 20 cents, and with reports
from. the. east . still : discouraging,
there is nothing to indicate that
the price will be better. I ;

... "They indicated that the price
for the coast market will not be
better, and In fact, that it may
be lower than 20 cents. ; !

California has 50 per cent more
turkeys than can be consumed in.
that state, and the market centers
will not absorb many birds from
outside states. In Los' Angeles
California birds are selling for 24
cents, which. If packing and ship
ping costs are , considered, gives
the ' bregpii ' turkey' a cent, tore
mlum over - the California fowls.
Sales of Idaho turkeys at 19 and
19 Hi cents are reported.' '

THEW CORPORATIONS T

, ..The filowjrig articles of incor
poration, were filed yesterday with
W. E. Crews, ; state corporation
comikis'jioner:

? T ; wr
Norttfwest fcXd justment J com-

pany, Portland; incorporators.
Bert W.' Henrr: " Ellen S. : Stone.
Vera J. Hendricks; ' capitalization
45000: ' , '.',:'jvv!

Oregon Republican club.' Port
land;! incorporators, Charles' E.
Lockwood an dothers"; assets,

Thirsto, Inc., Portland; Incor-
porators. Ren L. Holscl'aw, John
R. Brintz, L. L. Linn ; capitaliza-
tion. 5,0 00 --.confectionery. 11';

Thompson Transfer j company,
P6tlahdriricorp6itors;"::Sam:"J;
Thompson, A. A. Albright, D. J.
Rnney; capitalization,' 2B00.

Portland Agency, of Asia," Port-
land; incorporators, ' John- - E.
pharpe. YHllam. E.Hplford. Al-

bert Vbndermuth; capitalization.
(6900

Notice of dissolution was filed
by-th- e New Concert Talking Ma-
chine Company, Inc., of Portland.

. , .

Peck Speaks Morulay On t

v&i Street CTree Planting

"Uniform. street, tree jplanting."
will be, presented to thi. Chamber
oir Commerce, by Prof.j Arthur u.
Peck, bead of the landscape de
pirtmeritr OAC, at tle 'Monday

; . . f

VICTORIOUS Ok

ill

CONTINUOUS
'.. ' . TODA Y AND....... TOMORROW

, .

ill 1 1 : a M II

; ; Phyllis; Haver, and

PEl'tJ MORRISON

Tonn's; Desmond) seized
hammer and - hurled 'it

with." alt bis ' strength " at
the assailant. ... '

TODAY
25c

..Matinee

IsHe aWoman? '.
:

t k She; a. Man?, r :

"
'

V

' woman vanishes ! , 1 ftWffpy' A strange man appears !
b

; rjXtQt
I yY was there foul play? or ' 34JTj Sy

' Vf( gj ; - fa this man and woman j wS7 -
4 V one and the same?

jJl

' 8 5 iS I Here is a mystery-that- . stirred r - ) 1

ilJ- -About to leap fn the Seine,
as Apache seized her.. A
scream A man A fight

A rescue.

Adults ... ... - - 50c
ChUds --- 20c
Logcs - 65c' :

r--ZI

. rf-v"-'- n, tbove, poet, playwright and the husband of Cora, Laparcerte,
:

a?- -, -- i tia liialt ty drivings hla foil through the Duke's forearm.
Ttr-CEk- e wished to continue."the duel despite hj lajury pyt hla

:..;crL't,.:f:?r! Gt. aHill-.trl'- J

X- fr-- n ' rcrV frv ' --.1st .ncT?ri
v. '.


